AWARDS
#3 US Destinations on the Rise,
TripAdvisor (2017)
Best Places to Live, AARP (2011)
America’s Foodiest Small Town,
Bon Appétit (2009)

Portland

America’s Most Livable City,
Forbes Magazine (2009)

Lighthouses and lobsters, waves crashing on the rocky shore — these are the enduring
images that come to mind when thinking of Maine’s classic seacoast. In Greater
Portland, you’ll experience the quintessential Maine coast in perfect harmony with urban
sophistication that’s creating quite a stir! Downtown Portland is a historic seacoast town
with a funky vibe, working waterfront, loads of galleries, hundreds of one-of-a-kind
shops, breweries, concert venues, and award-winning restaurants that serve everything
from classic lobster rolls to exotic nouvelle cuisine. Explore our Downtown Arts District,
Historic Old Port, parks and distinctive neighborhoods.
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INVESTMENTS
Portland Ocean Terminal:
Installation of a new fender
system along with a comfort
centre for guests and crew.
Ocean Gateway:
A place for the crew to relax
with couches and Wi-Fi.
Both locations will have an area for
the cruise lines to sell tours that
have not been filled using the ship
voucher program.
Future investments will be made
to ensure the largest ships can dock
at the Ocean Gateway Port.

HIGHLIGHTS
• Portland’s Old Port is both a working waterfront and a shopping, dining, and
entertainment district. Just steps from the water, take a stroll down the cobblestone
streets and enjoy the quaint charm of this city.
• Freeport is a beautiful coastal Maine village with over 170 upscale outlets, designer
shops, eclectic boutiques, fantastic restaurants, and casual cafés. Home of the world
famous L.L. Bean flagship store.
• Kennebunkport is a picturesque seaside village, with premium shopping, restaurants
that range from classic Maine clam shacks to fine dining, and unforgettable vistas in
every direction. Here you will find whale watching and fishing boats for a day on the
ocean, and kayaks for exploring the river.

PORT SERVICES AND AMENITIES
Portland Ocean Terminal
Concrete with wood pilings
Length: 1000 ft
Width: 50 ft
Depth: 35 ft MLW
Accessible gangway
Fresh water

PORT OF PORTLAND MAINE
40 Commercial Street
Portland, ME 04101
USA
www.cruiseportlandmaine.com

Business contacts:
Robert Leeman
Marketing Manager
207 233-0350
bob@cruiseportlandmaine.com
Kathy Alves
Port Manager
207 232-8523
kra@portlandmaine.gov

Ocean Gateway
Pier 2 Berth 1

Concrete with steel pilings
Length: 400 ft; w/dolphin 600 ft
Depth: 35 ft MLW
Accessible gangway
Fresh water

Ocean Gateway
Pier 2 Berth 2

Floating dock system
Length: 1200 ft
Float: 120 ft x 50 ft
Fresh water

Anchor stations

Two safe anchoring points indicated
on the marine chart

Pilots

Obligatory

Docking information

All vessels operating in Portland Harbor
must have a pilot on board. All vessels
requiring tug services in berthing are
required to have a Docking Master onboard.

Marine references

Latitude: 43° 39' 35.01" N
Longitude: 70° 14' 47.9976" W

Port services

• Portland International Jetport (PWM),
Amtrak train station, and bus station
(10 minutes from port)
• Fuelling capabilities
• Farm fresh produce
• Live lobster
• Shore side screening
• Bunkers by land or sea

